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ATT0RNEY8-AT-h- A W.

A. R. Maseller.
Attorney at Law. Over Shaw's Mualc Store,

opposite roat Office, German spoken. Wichita
Kan.

Gearge W. Cleaent. Jr.,
Attorney at law, Ui Slain st, Kansas National

Bank Building, Wichita, Kansas. .

J. M. Balderataa,
f.rjiTTAT Law,Wichita,ca. Gac In Ceatennlal Block. ISJrtf

J. R. Sites,
Attorney-at-Ia- Office 117 E. Douglas Ave. .
with Anglo-Americ- Loin and Investment
Co. m

Jones & Montague,
.lornrTs-at-la- w. umceinE
ry A Co . 's dry goods store . -t

A. T. Carpenter,
Attorney at law. office No. 121 n Main st. np
stairs, next toPO. Wichita. Kan. d29wl2tf

H. E. Gem,
AUorney-at-T-a- Office over 1! Douglas ave.

dlS8-fi- m

F. P. Martin,
Attorsey-at-la- office over Hyde & Ilnmble's
bookstore. 114 Main st, s) - Wichita.
Kansas. djotf

J. M. Humphrey.
Attorney at Law, Woodmans Hank Italldln;,
1U Main St.
a. y. HOBT. St. MATT

Coiiings &. Piatt,
tfornsvs at Law. Will practice In both state

a I Federal courts. Office in Temple block,
a!n street, pennnd stairway rorth of 1'ost- -

tl.ee, Wichita, nans&s.

w. UliVS. oao . ADAH".
Adams & Adams,

ittonejyaUw. Will practice instate and
ocrt- - Office In Kwrle II lock. WlehlU,

Mwftrt dlSO- -

Karrls, Karris & VermlllUn,
:tnrn-i-- t I.w, Commercial block. With-- ,

Knaps

0. D. Kirk,
Mtorner&t Law Room No. s. U. a. Land--lrbold!nK. Wichita, Kansas.

i. c. hxs. v. x.
"Situs &. Stanley,

Attorneys. Wichita, Kansas.

J. F. Lanck,
Attorney at first door north of TJ.fi.

J.and Office, In Commercial Block, Wichita,
Kansas. Special attention given to all kinds of
business connected with the U. S. Land Office.

x. c. j. t scnooaovxn.
Ruggles & Schoonover,

AttnrneTS-at-la- Offlcn over No. 128, Na'n
Street. Xvirhlta. Kansas. M--

W. S, Morris,
ti office Temple Block.

James F. Major,
Attorney i aw. Will practice In all Kansas
courts. C ctlons a specialty. Office over
.Smith A Stover, Douglas ave, Wichita, Kan.

Hattoa &. Rnggles,
Attorneys at Law. Eagle IUock, Wichita, Kan.

D. A. Mitchell,
Attorne and collection agent. No.H

"Main street, Wichita. Kansas. l7-t-f

E. D. Parsons,
Attorney at Law and Ecal Estate Agent, office
opIltu Jlanliattaii hotel, room 9. iC!-l-

PHYSICIANS.
Drs. Hall . Conklin.

Offlco 1 North Main ft over Woodman Hank.
Cnre Inflammation, ulceration, minors and

all displacements ofthe womb, lecorrhea, men-
strual derangement, etc All diseaseaof the
urinary organs, as gravel, calculus, urinary

ftrirture, venereal and private diseases.
promptly relieved: svul!ls, scrolula and all
blood and skin disease siieclily cured. C'ai&ul-tatlo- n

free and couuilcnllal. M1I also attend
all calls iiTtimptlr. Telephone No. 3.1

Or. J. J. Stoner,
Homriipatldst Office opposite pott office.

Kesldcnce, G3'ona Main street, Wichita.
Telephone 11

Dr. B. A. Guyton &Sor,
'rhvslcaiia and Mirgeons. office IV am Ilock,

op)). Occidental hotel; residence 7' 7 Water et,
ennierliak. mi-a-

Dr. C. C. Allen,
lhyelrlan arid Surgeon, ofSce and residence
4'A) DonU aveenue. New and effectual treat
ment of hemorrhoids, and lJlseaes of omen
nsyierlaltv dlg7-t- f.

Drs. McCoy &. Pudy,
Ofile147 Main street, over Uecht & Sons' store,
Wichita, Kan 3. Telephone, at residence.

dlM n.

E. B. Rentz, M. D.,
I'liyslclHuandburgeor. OJuoover Fuller A

Son's srrocery.

Russell &. Jordan,
rhyslclansand fursconn; odlre on west k1 Ie of
Main st, first stairway touthvf Ma-on- lr build-In- g.

TeUiihoneto . " T.
Palmer C. Jay,

l'liysldan and Surgeon; office at II. G. Terry's
drug store. HIS e Hondas ave. Is Irti

I. H. Mattingly,
I'lival an; office over I ondon Tailors, No.l.'i n
Main stre t l!)-l-

M. A. Pratl, M. D.,
Office up the west stairway. Eagle block; e.

lot 9 V. abash ave. nerlst st l't-l-ri

6. M. Bibbee, M. D.,
OTcc and reeldence, 311 Douglas avenue,

outh side. liarnes idork, over Derby's Iruple-turiitto-

Wichita. Kansas. dlC3-l- m

W. A. Minnlck, M. D.,
liomropathlst. Office with Dr It. Mathews,

Main st, rnd htalnvay north of l'ostofflce;
reli!enee 1017 V. Kourth st, near Union Depot,
Wichita, Kansas. Telephone No. 111. dIU

DK2TTISTS.

D. W. Smitb,
'lntit. Uncle building, Douglas avenue,

' hlfi. Eans&s.

McKce &. Patten,
Surgeon Dentists. Teeth extracted without

yt,ln. ltctt ret rrtlflclal teeth, ssn. Office 117
Y. Douglas ave, Wichita, Kan. dl2

Dr. J. C. Dean,
Hr.NTlfT. Opioslte thepostotflca. Teeth

without tain. 1-

Drs. W. L. Doyle & Wilson,
Oder over Karnes A Son's drug

're. Centennial Mock. Wichita. 41- -

JfUSlC TEACHERS.
Mrs. &. T. Kendrlckson,

Teacher of llano. Organ end Theory, Hi North
Market street.

Geo. T. Thompson.
rrotesslonal Piano Tuner and Repairer. Ref-
erences: Cathallne Knssel and Thomas Shaw a
A Co. AH pianos tuned by the wave system;
tkconly method that will tnae yourplano per-le- ct

ana make It sound charming. Work Guar-
anteed. Leave orders with Thomas Shaw A
Co.. music dealers. Mala street.

ARCHITECTS.
C. W. Kellogg,

Architect and SaferlntenJcnt nn and spec-
ifications for alTdasses of bnlldlngs. Office
over Hyde's took store. dliMf

Terry &. Dameat,
rch!lKI and Superintendents. Office In'.if' blocs. Wichita Kansas. J.tf

Crist &. Rash,
Architects and Superintendents. Office, Green

A Majs new block, corner Douglas avenue and
Water Street. Wichita. Kansas. I. O. DOX2SJ

r. t. rROCurooT. o. w. aiun.
Proodfoot - Bird,

a rrbltects and superintendents Office in Eagle
i lock.

M1SCET.T.AKEO US.

E. E. Hamilton, M. D
Sneclaltles:--Diseas- es of the Eve. Ear. rose

and Throat, Catarrh and fitting claeses titrr
s--w cor Donglas and Market, np stairs. Wich-
ita, Kan dlrAwtf

B. S. Garrison,
Jnst.ce ofthe Peace; office with Woodcock A

Dorsey, In Dorsey building. 3--tf

Forest City, L. A., No. 5220 K. of L
Will meet regularly every Frldav night In

Beacon Block Ilall. Members are requested
to be present each evening. Ky order of M. .

dviroo
Radgers,

The Photographer, rietorestn all sixes and
Htyle. He also carries the finest assortment
of picture frame In ibe dty. Give him

trle-xll-v aii and azamlne samples.

M. J. Parrott,
Practical raper-hangera- Decorator, at HyJ

A Ucmble'a. dsD-C- m

JCJ . McKIM DuUOlS.

AHSTIJACTOR,
OSes on Main st up seoocd stairway north of

ponoc.cn.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

dStf

I-- s

Charge! Chester, Charge! and
Vanquish the Traitor-

ous Horde,

Who, with Sacriligious Hands,
Squander the Patriots'

Reward.

Hot Shots, Fired Straight from the
Shoulder, by the Defenders of

the Nation's Honor.Into

The Ranks of the Pretenders Who, Hav-

ing Betrayed the Confidence of

the People, New

Acknowledge by Their Acts that Their
Promises were a Fraud and Decep-

tion, a Delusion and a Snare.

Weather Report.
Vasuingtojt, Juno 23, 1 a. rn. Indica-

tions for Missouri arc: Slightly wanner; fair
weather; northerly winds, becoming variable.

For Kansas: Generally fair werlher, sta-

tionary temperature, variablo wind.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
SPARKS

Washinqton, Juuo 22. The sucrutary of
tho interior today sent to tbe senate a reply
to the recent resolution of that body direct-
ing him to inform tho tenato whether tho
commicsioncr of the general land office bad,
with the approval of thacecretary of tbe in-

terior, ifEued tho circular suspending appli-
cation for entries under tho n,

timber culture and desert land laws. Tho
secretary recites tho fact of the promulga-
tion os the order and its subsequent revoca-
tion, and encloses a lonjj communication on
the subject from Commissioner Sparka. Mr.
Spark tayK

"Tbe authority to issue such circular was
founded upon precedents deemed to be suf-fice-nt

of more than fort years standing,
sanctioned by judicial decisions and by con-
gressional recognition.

CONFIRMATIONS.

David M. IJurk. of New York, consul of
the United States at Puerto Cabcllo; Sam'l
S. Oilson, of Pennsylvania, acent for tbe In-

dians at 1'ort Peck agency. Montans: John
31. Galloway, appraiser of tbe right of way
of tho Southern Kansas Kail way company
through tho Indian territory; postmasters,
John J. Ankeney, Minneapolis, Jliun.

WINE AND CIDER.

Tho postmaEter general gavo a dinner to-

night to tbe president nnd Mrs. Cleveland.
Tho other guests were Miss Grcgj, Secretary
and Mrs. Whitney, Secretary Lamar, M.s
Endicott, Assistant Secretary Fairchild,
Speaker and Mrs. Carlislo and Judge
Dryant, assistant attorney general for tho
poftoffico department.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
Senate.

"Wasiiindton, Juno 22. In tho senato
Mr. M&xey of the committee on U icaraugua
claims, reported a resolution requesting the

resident to bring to tbe attention of theS icarauguan government tbe claims of citi-
zens of the United States against that gov
ernment, ico resolution was agreed to.

Mr. Iiawlcv called up his motion to re
consider the bill prohibiting members of
concrcss from accepting employment from
railroads that bad received aid from tho
United States. Tbe motion was debated un-

til 2 o'clock, and then went over till tomor
row.

Tho spniitfi then look un the bill rerteal
ing tho and timber culture
laws.

Mr. Blair had moved an amendment pro
hibiting the acquisition in one ownership of
more, than bit) acres ot land,

Mr. Ingalls offered an amendment apply-
ing the limitation to all public lands. The
latter proposition, which was tho pending
question today, was voted down yeas J,
nays 42.

Tho senators voting in tbe affirmative
were Ulair, Dolph and Teller.

After some amendments of detail, and
and without final action on tbe bill, tho son-at-o

adjourned.
House,

Mr. Morrison has stated to tho house that
ho will not today make a motion to go into
committeo of tho whole on tho tariff bill.
Mr. Morrison then called up tho proposed
change of the rule making it in order to
amend tho general pension bill by adding a
provision for tho imposition of a tax to moot
tho expenditure required by tho bill and an
interesting dcDate loiiowca.

The speaker laid before tho bouso nine
messages from tho president announcing his
disapproval of pension bills. Keferred to
the committee on invalid pensions. (Sev-
eral of the president's terso sentences and
ironical suggestions were greeted with ap-
plause and laughter.)

On motion of Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania,
the senate bill passed granting right of way
to railroad companies through the Indian
reservations in northern Montana.

Mr. Matson, of Indiana, from the com-

mittee on invalid pensions, reported back
the resolution calling on tho secretary of the
interior for information as to the number of
persons now drawing original pensions from
tho government by reason ot specific pen-
sion acts, and as to the amount of money
required annually to meet the obligations
incurred by tho government to this class of in
pensioners. Adopted.

In advocating the proposition Mr. Mor-

rison arguod that its adoption was absolute-
ly necessary unless congress was prepared as
to grant pensions and leave tbe government
without the means to pay them. lie re-

ferred to tho immense sums paid out tor
pensions since tho war and the largo amount
necessary for present and future require-
ments and said that tho gentleman from
New York (Hi'cock) and other gentlemen
on both sides ofthe house had preached
that for the next fiscal yesr thore would be

deficit or $I,400,OUU. or cimsolt He
thought there would be a surplus, but cer-
tainly no surplus to compare with tho large
number of pensions asked if his or the gen-
tleman's predictions should prove true and
all these general pension bills should pats
there would be no money to meet tbe first
year's payment. lie thought that as a prin-
ciple, in times of reckless appropriations,
(bo meant other appropriations than pension
appropriations) it would be safb to incor-
porate in every bill making a new appropri-
ation of any great sum a tax bill, thus pro-vid- o

a means for meeting tbe expenditure:
he thought it would add to the frugality of
administration.

Mr. Ileed, of Maine, expressed surprise
that this rule was proposed to be confined to
pensions alone; there was cot a practical
man in thohsuse who did not know that
the proposed rule would apply to and fasten
upon every pension bill somo method of
taxation which would prove obnoxious to
men who might be desirous of voting for
the pension measure. When was this invid-
ious distinction made? The purpose was to
saddle on pension bills legislation
which would result in the defeat of tbe bills
themselves. lie, for one, was not willing to
enter on such an invidious course.

Mr. Hiscock regarded the proposed rule
as more than an attempt to make an invidi-
ous distinction agains". pension bills. It was
an attempt on the part ofthe gentleman
from Illinois to avoid the responsibilitv of
the defeat ot pension legislation fey a direct
vote. When pension bills were reported
here and the gentleman desired that he and
his friends should escape the responsibility
of a direct vote against the bills, he would
move an amendment levying a tax and the
result would be that the whole system,
cither of internal taxation or of customs tax-
ation, would be forced into the bouse and
an endless debate would ensue. The result
would be that all pension legislation would
oe aairaiea. ana tne centlemcn who on- -
posed inch legislation would avoid tbe res-
ponsibility of voting directly against it.

Mr. Hiscock went on to quote from tbe
Democratic platform, which he said bad
been framed by Mr. Morrison, in favor of
dadicatingtheinternal revenue to the relief
of persons disabled in the line of duty in the
wart of the rebellion and in tbe payment of
such peacioM aa eeagNas aaay fxom Una to

time grant to the soldiers. A hundred and
fifteen million dollars had been received
from internal taxes and the pledge of tho
Democracy was that this hundred and fif-

teen millions should be devoted to the
support of all soldiers; yet in tho
first congress sicse the adoption of that
platform, the same distinguished gentle-
man who reported the plank in the platform
was found saying to tho soldiers: "Wo
have not money enough to pay your pen-

sions and to carry out our pledge; we repu-
diate the obligation that war taxes shall be
devoted to this purpose."

Mr. Randall conceded to tho other tide a
full measure of patriotism in this connection
and he claimed for his sido a like spirit in
every particular, both individually and col-

lectively. So far as he knew thero was no
gentleman on the floor who was not ready
to do entire justice to the soldier. Some
might differ as to the method and extent to
which congress would go, but none would
differ on the proposition that if congress did
grant pensions it ought honestly to provide
tho money to pay them. The probable
revenue and tne amount oi appropria
tions annroached equality. Tho pension
list already required $80,000,000, and this
proposition merely said that if congress
added to that (80,000,000 it should at the
same time provide a way of payment. That
was the manly, the courageous way to do it.
Let not tho houso pettifoc about this matter.
or venture in the least upon the realms of
demagoguery; thero had been enough of
this heretofore and now let the bouse say
deliberately that when it voted pensions it
would also increase taxation to meet them.

Mr.McKinloy.of Ohio, thought" that if
the proposition meant anything it meant
that tbe government had not revenue
enough now to pay tho pensions of disabled
soldiers. If it meant that, the conduct of
certain members of this house was "quito un-

expected. Within tbe last ten days an effort
bad been made on tho part of the majority
of the leading committeo ofthe house to co

the government rovenuo $25,000,000,
and immediately after the failure of that
committee to even have accorded to it tho
coursesy of a consideration ofthe measure,
tho chairman of that committee, acting as a
member of tho committoon rules, came in
with a proposition which was a confession
that the government had not enough revenue
in tho treasury and that it would not have
within tho next twelve months, to meet tho
honest demands of the soldiers of the repub-
lic If tho government had not revenue
enough to meet these demands in God's
name why did tho gentleman want to

revenues $6,000,000? Not only
that, but if tbe newspaper reports could bo
believed Mr. Randall himself was preparing
a bill reducing internal taxation S20,000,000
and tariff taxes about SC,000,000; yet theso
two leading gentlemen, proposing to reduco
the annual income of the government
came in hero and said we havo
not money enough to pay our pensioners,
and if you intend to give them pensions you
must provide s way to get tho money. That
was not fair, manly or honest. If there was
not money enough in tbe treasury to pay
the soldiers let taxation bo increased, and if
the government had to resort to an income
tax in order to give the soldiers ofthe repub-
lic what was pledged to them, then he was
in favor of an income tax for general pur-
poses.

ilr. Jackson, of Pennsylvania believed
that tho proposition emanated from tho
highest authority in tho country, and was an
attempt to throw discredit upon pension
legislation. He had heard with sorrow tbe
veto message read from tbo desk, in which
not one patriotic expression was made
use of.

Mr. Matson, of Indiana, said he was in
favor of reducing tho tariff taxes and taking
a burden off the labor ofthe people, but he
was in favor of paying tho pensions and
claims of soldiers, and be wanted
to levy a tax on tho wealth ot
the country, on tho men who got rich when
the war was going on. (Appiauso on tbe
Democratic side.)

ilr. Hewitt, ot New York, said that the
Republican party had pledged the retenue
of tbe government to tho bondholders; tho
Democratic party proposed to plodgo a por-
tion ofthe revenue to pay tho pensions; that
was the object of tho measure. Justico to
tho pensioner and honest treatment to bond-
holders was the motto ofthe Democratic
party. (Appiauso.)

Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, characterized tho
proposition as a deadly, cowardly blow at
tbo hearts of tho best blood of tho country.

Mr. Hiscock said that tho Democratic
party had not redeemed a singlo pledge it
had made, but had stood cowering here bo-fo-re

tbe country admitting that it was pow-Ic- ss

to lift any burden from tho people; that
it had spent "all tho monoy and that tho
empty treasury vaults wero tho fruits of tho
Democratic victory. (Itepublican Applause.)
Ho wished to emphasize that a Democratic
congress had been in session for six months;
that it had accomplished nothing, and that
in these last days ofthe session it stood con-
fessing that it had known nothing about the
receipts of the governmentand was incom-
petent to carry out any of its promises and
pleJgcs. Appiauso on the Republican
side.

Mr. Laird, of Nebraska, opposed tbo pro-
position.

Mr. Cutchoon, of Michigan, characterized
tho proposition as a make-believ- e, a fraud, a
deceit, a delusion and a snare.

Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin, expressed his
delight at a reference made by Mr. Reid to
tho lailure ofthe house to consent to con-

sider rcvenuo bills. I am delighted, he
said, because it shows what sort of contempt
tbo Republicans of the bouse feel for those
who bad been recreant to their faith and
pledges whilo they are receiyed with open
arms and approbation for tho act
they have done. They are
thoroughly despised for their political de-

fection. (Loud appiauso on the Democratic
side. Tho speaker then went on to cite
several instances to show that Democratic
legislation had been inoro favorable to tbo
soldier than Republican. This propo-
sition was simply a provision for tho pay-
ment of pensions. Appiauso on tho Demo-
crat side. J

Mr. Itandall i dii not intend to indulge
further discussion of this subject, and I

would not except for tho language used by
tbo gentleman from Wisconsin. I stand
here and have in every respect convictions

puro as he can possibly have appiauso
on the Republican side, participated in by
tbe Democrats who followed Mr. Randall's
lead on Thursday last, and I have tbe
courage to maintain them. Then taking up
the question Mr. Randall argued that hu
position to-d- was tho same as some years
ago whan tbe samo controversy arose. He
charged that the action ot the ways and
means committee was not in harmony with
the spirit of tbo national con-

vention of his party, and closing
said, I have only to sar to the gentleman
from Wisconsin that he has from me as
much contempt as I can well rend him,
(laughter and applause) and I am ready to
discuss with him the propriety ot my

Howett declared that the measure re-

ported by tho ways and means committee
was in accordance with tho Chicago plat-
form.

Mr. MorrUoc The gentleman from Penn-
sylvania has gono out of bis way to say
that the proposition presented by the ways
and means committee was not within the
spirit of tho Chicago platform. He wished
to call attontion to the fact that in nearly
every paragraph of tbe platform the Dem-
ocracy had pledged itself as a party to the
reduction of tariff taxes, and had especially
declared in favor of tho continuance of in-

ternal revenue taxes. The war taxes remain
substantially as at the close of the war,
and the party promised reduction; yet tbe
gentleman from Pennsylvania, notwithstand-
ing the promise of reduction and his desire
to keep faith with the platform, would not
rote to consider the bill unless it gave him
an opportunity to do that which he had
pledged himself not to do.

After further debate Mr. Morrison moved
the previous question on the adoption ofthe
resolution.

Mr. Reed moved as a substitute to lay the
resolution on tho tabic Tbe yeas and nays
were ordered and resulted in the defeat of
Mr. Reed's substitutes yeas 126, nays 135.

Before a rote could be taken on tbe origi-
nal motion Mr. Reed movsd an adjourn-
ment and the Republicans by dilatory tac-
tics managed to consume tbe time up to five
o'clock when under the standing order tbe
house adlourned amidst an outburst of ap
plause and derisive laugnter from tho Re
publicans.

Attempted Bribery.
Albast, June 22. Jcdre Nott an

nounced in tbe Albany county court todav
that be had been approached by Saperie-tecde- nt

XcEwen of the Albany penitentiary
with as offer of fSO apiece far each lost;
tern prisoner sent to that institution. Th
attempt at bribery bat create ajrefewad

Practically Unanimous.
Special to the Daily EaIe.

Carbon, Kas., June 22. Five townships

vote bonds to the St. Joe & Ft. Worth rail-

road bv an almost unanimous vote. In
several townships only three or four nega-

tive votes were cast.

Heavy Cattle Shipments.
Kiowa, Kas., June 22. Hunter, Evan: &

Co., K. W. Phillips and Major Wilson, of
the Comanche pool, are shipping their stock
cattle as they arrivo to Montana. The
beeves are cut out and held for shipment.
This is the first movement of an immense
shipment.

Solid for the Bonds.
Holton, Kan., June 22. Tho proposition

to aid the Chicago and Rock Island exten-

sion with $10,000 in bonds, called out & large
vote today. This city gavo 791 for and two
against the proposition. In the county the
majority will bo from 500 to 800.

Davis Dots. tJunction Cirr, Juno 22. Th3 Republi-
can primaries in this city resulted in favor
ofJohn A. Anderson delegates. This in-

sures tho Davis county delegation for An-

derson for congress.
This section was visited bya splendid rain

last night.
What little wheat there is in tho county

is being cut and tho yield is of good quality
and fair average.

Mistaken Identity.
New York, Juno 22. Considerable stir

was created here tonight by tho receipt of
a dispatch from Bridgeport, Connecticut,
saying that a very largo man nith a full
beard, whoso linen bears tho name C. 11.

Waite, had taken laudanum at u hotel thero
for the puapose of committing suicide.
It is thought he will probably die.
he was believed to be tbo New York alder-
man, Charles 15. Waite, who has made im-

portant revelations of tho I! roadwar Surface
railroad corruption. An investigation leads
to tho belief that tho man is not the alder-
man who was in New Jersey this afternoon,
but one Christopher R. Waito v,ho is miss-
ing, and who resembles tbo alderman.

A Horrible Find.
Kansas Crnr, June 22. A Star special

from Leavenworth says: Today about noon,
wbilo fomo small boys wero playing in tbo
court houso yard thoy were horrified to find
tbe dead body of a man lying in the vault.
Upon investigation it was tound to be that
of Sam U. Shearman, employed as aa engi-
neer in the Missouri Pacific yards in this
city. Tho pay car arrived here yesterday
and it was noticed thai he did not work last
evening, but that he paid ail bis debts and
then, it is supposed, ho bought somo rnor-phin- o

with which ho ended his life. Do-
mestic troublo seems to be tho cause for the
rash act. Deceased leaves a wifo and three
children.

Heavy Failure.
New Yobk, June 22. Tho suspension of

tbe firm of U. H. Swift & Co., importers of
sugars, this city, and at Pernarnbuco, is an-
nounced; liabilities about $1,000,000 more
than equalled by a;sets. Thus far no as
signment has been made. Efforts arc in
progsess to effect a settlement with creditors
and resume business at an early day. In
tho meantimo tho suspension is causing ex-

citement in the sugar trado of tbo city and
tears are expressed that other embarrass-
ment may follow hero or ehewiicro. Oue of
the firm said today: "Our firm i? tbo lut
one of tbo old class of merchants who began
to develop the capabilities of tho sugar im-
porting business. So far our creditors have
been unanimous in sympathy and good
wishes. If wo can tido over the next Tevt
days we will, I think, be safe. Tbo market
has been depressed by Eugar refining strikes
and trade driven away. Now that they havo
resumed work the demand will be increased."

Seen Through the Camera.
St. Louis, Juno 22 About a thousand

photographers from all parts of tho United
Statesand Canada, arrived in this city to at-

tend the tenth annual convention, which
held its flrt session todny, and many for-
eign artists who, not being able to attend
personally, have sent specimens of their
work to represont (beni. Tbo interesting
feature of tbe convention is tho exhibition,
by various photographer?, ot views of n in-

finite variety of subjects which cover ill tho
available space upon the walls of tho meet-
ing room, as well as fourteen smaller adja-
cent Tooms, and fire thousand squaro feet of
partitions which havo been specially erected
for the purpose. Thero is also on display a
most complcto exhibition ol all aparatus
known to the art

Tho convention was called to order at 10
o'clock by President W. II. Potter, of In-
dianapolis.

General Cramer, of St. Louis, delivered an
address, welcoming tho delegates to St.
Louis.

Tho president's response to this was fol
lowed by the reading and adoption of the
minutes of tho previous convention, which
was in turn succeeded by committeo re-
ports.

A Palpable Canard
Caicago, June 22. A special from Cairo

says: A singular story has reached hero
from Clinton, Ky. George O. Daniels, a
resident of that place for several months, on
last Wednesday to all appcaranco died, and
his remains were incased in a casket, where
they remained for twenty-lou- r hours, await-
ing the arrival of relatives to attend the fu-

neral. At midnight, Thurday, tho watch-
ers who surrounded tho coffin wero startled
by a deep groan emanating from tho coffin,
and all but one, a German named Wabbak-in- g,

rusbed from tbo room. WabbaMng
remained, and as tho groans and sighs con-
tinued be raised tho coffin lid and saw that
Daniels was alive. Seizing the body be
placed it upright. A lew spumodic gasps
and a shudder and tho corpse spoke aloud.
His relatives returned to find the man sit-
ting in a chair and conversing with a rea
sonable amount of strength. Daniels claims
to have been perfectly conscious of every-
thing which passed around him, but says
that he was unable to move a muscle

Getting Ready for Trial.
Chicago, June 22. For tho first time

since the trial tho interest in the anarchists
caused a crowd to congregate In front of the
criminal court building. A muscular bailiff
at the door barred tho way to all mere
curiosity seekers. Should one of them gain
admittance under the cloak of having tusi-ncs- s

up stairs, another muscular bailiff
would make him explain what his buiicess
was. Finally the third man was stationed
at the door of tbe court room with positive
orders to let in no strangers.

Tha extra venire of seventy-fiv- e men were
in waiting, but nearly one-ha- lf of them were
excused by the ccuft for valid reasons.
The work of obtaining jurymen was then
resumed. .

Court adjourned until 2 o'clock this after-
noon without any jurors having been ac-
cepted by tho defense.

PacK Knapsacks,
Lawkkncx, Kas., June 22. The post-

master at this place has received reliable in-

formation of the organization of an associa-
tion among the postal clerks of the mik.
lines of tho western railroads to boycott tbe
postal system. Each member of the associ-
ation, on becoming such, makes a resigna-
tion of bis petition in tbe postal service,
which is placed in the hands cf tho execu-
tive committee and as soon as tbe organiza-
tion is complete, tbe Crtt removal will be
followed by a demand upon the postmaster
general for the cause tberefor; if not satis-tactor- v,

all tbe resignation to take effect
immed:ately,thus leaving tha mill ssrvice in
tbe larch.

A Fatal Frolic
PrrrsBCRn, Fa., June 22, A Newcastle,

Pa., special lays a party of three women and
three children while returning from a dance
ia the country were thrown from the Tchide ,

this morning uuB-iu-. jus. i.t-1- 1 v.-- ,
baugh had her right arm broken and her
infant was instantly killed; Mrs. Arch Bct
was injured internally and is jobi criti
cal conaiuon. ioe o.aers were uruoeu
badly but will recover.

Young Lady Drowned ITlrcm .Tun f"? A llUvnnl pricrs
:1 m ttu Ti.ru, SliV.- - ,.T,- - Y!.'t- - 1

while Miss Bella Sactr aad two nMawwcl
crossing tbe rope suspecsisa bridge across ,
Roaring Fork, cso of tee posts to which a
cable was fastened, polled out of tbe grc-un-

asaueumenre urjwa jaw i- -e iwui'
eomcL Tee two rata dung to the ropes
wakh were fastened to tbe banks asd et

bat the yoeagladT waa carried tatoIeafasL iftw aad was drowaeA.

A
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Mr. Gladstone's Journey Thro'
Scotlond One Contin-

ual Scene of

Enthusiastic Outbursts from

the Multitudes Who
Throng His Way.

Immense Crowds Gather to Listsn to

His Words of Patriotism and
Pacific Assurances.

Ottawa, Kin., in the MiJst of a Brilliant
and Successful Convocation of

Willing Workers.

Our Usual Rcund-u- p of Interesting In-

formation Gathered from Where-

soever by Dtft Rsponers.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
Scotland.

Glasgow, Juno 22. Tho arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. Gladstone hero today was tho sig-

nal for a great demonstration. Thousands
of pcoplo had waited at tho station to great
them, and when they alighted from tbe train
and entered their carriago thoy wero cheered
and cheered again by tlo enthusiastic mul-
titude. Pengle'a circus, in which Mr.
Glsdstono was announced to speak, was

Sacked from floor to ceiling. Mr. Gilbert
M. V. for central Glasgow, was chair-

man of tLo meeting. When tho premier
and wife nnd Lady Aberdeen entered the
building they were met with a hurricane of
applause, and the audience sang "A uld Lang
Syno" and "Ho's a Jolly Good Fellow."

In concluding ins spoecn .Jir.uiaastoncxp-peale- d

to his auditors to giyo their voic in
lavor of a work of peaco and justice. His
closing words wero htilcd with loud and
prolonged choers.

England.
London, June 22. Daniel Douglas

Ham?, tho spiritualist, is dead. He was 53
years of age.

In tho house of lords tonight, Lard Wol-verto- n,

postmaster general, caid that tho
government was still debating tbo
question of establishing a mail
routo to tho east ia. Vancouver.

Mr. Gladstone's journey from the meet-
ing hall at Glasgow to tu-- i railway ttttion
was a grand triumphal procesnon. His
carrUgo was escorted by a body of police
Every paint of advantage around the station
had to be fought for. Tho streets were
filled with a solid mass of humanity,

itself hoarse. Mr. Gladstone showed no
sign of fatigue. Crowds wero waiting at
eery station on tho routo to Hawardcn. in

London, Juno 22. Tho Daily Nous be-

lieves that Lord Salisbury's action on the
election bill in bis desiro to make tho elec-

tion contest as expensivo as possible, will
stimulate tho real of every Giadstonian ma-
terially, and increaso tbo chances of tho Lib-

erals.
Gludstune will arrivo at Glasgow at 2

o'clock today and will speak at Hcnlo's. Hu
will leave at0 for Harwardcn. The Liberal
federation at Glasgow havo been bestigud
for tickets of admission to tbo meetirg "to-

day. At tho meeting of tho National Kadi-c- al

Union at Ilirmingham yesterday it
resolved to form a guarantee ot 2.000.

Tho houso of commons adjourned j ester-da- y

till Thursday. Parnell is cxpectei to
speak in London tomorrow, in Portsmouth M
Friday, in Plymouth Saturday, and proba-
bly at Cardifl, Manchester, Liverpool and
Gla'gow also. New political clubs arc g

formed under tho title of "Eighty-ti- t
Club" for the object of supplying speakers
to support homo nilo candidates in tbo
coming elections.

Messrs. Arch and Leicester, members of
the houo of commons, on behalf of labor
candidates isued an address calling upon
tbe British democracy to huo a demonstra-
tion in Hydo park Saturday to prove to tho
world th'.t Gladstone has hurt England with
his schem- -. Contingents will coma from
Scotland, Ireland and Wales to attend tho
tbe demonstration.

Tho Marquis Salisbury, in tho house of
lords last evening, opposed tho elections
bill becauto of tho objectionnble nature of
certain of tho clauses introduced into it after
Gladetor.0 had promised that all contentious
matter should bo avoided during tho re-

mainder of tho session. The clauses wtro
thoso introduced by LcBoucbre.

Tho Earl of Kimberly, secretary for India,
then agreed to withdraw tho oljectionablo
clauses in order to savo time by preventing
the return of tbo bill to tbe house of com-
mons.

The Lords then received tLo bill tbe sec-
ond time.

Rright formally replied to the sonderof
resolutions of the Rockdale Consert alive
association, thanking him for having assist-

ed to defeat tho home rule bill. Ho says in to
reply: "lam sorry thero should be any
party in tho country ready' to accept tbe
bills'."

France. is
Part's. June 22, Tho senate by a vote of

141 to 107 adopted the expulsion of princes
bill as it came from the house.

Paris, June22. The chamber of depu-
ties

of
tonight, notwithstanding tho objection

of the government, decided by a vote of 807
to 2G2 in favor of a revenue tax on cereals.

Paris, Juno 22 The senate, it is believed,
will pass the expulsion bill by a majority of
ten.

Spain.
Madrid. June 22. Concres, bya ma

jority of 2,000, has declared that no gov
ernment ol spun win ever give autonomy
to Cuba.

Prussia
Berlin, June 22. The crown prince of

Japan vesterday had an interview with
Prince Bismarck.

The Great S.S. Conclave.
Ottawa, Kas., June 22. This is tbo

opening day of the great Sunday school as-

sembly. At an carlt hour the two hundred
and fifty tent bergan to receive their res-

pective tenants and the beautiful Forest park f

assumed an intensely interesting and active
appearance. Byeycry tram people came
pouring in until, at 2 o'clock-p- . m., tb hour
of opening, there were cot less than ten
thousand on the ground.

There were words of earnest greeting
spoken from the platform of the grand tab-

ernacle to tbe vast multitude by President
Milner, of Atchison, Superintendent Hal-bert,- of

New York, and Professors Holmes,
Dannies, iherwtn. Beard and others. all

P.ev. M. X Ninde. bitbop of the M. E, ,

churcb, Topeka, delivered the afternoon ad- -'

dress. Hu inb'ect was, "True Intellectual-- !
tty." He illustrated and elaborated ths fsl- -
Iowtog points in an eloquent manner: Tour j

obstructions to the true intellectuality
vie tiraiditv, stolidity, passtdilv and stupid- - I

j,T i

"The assembly made a decided hit in M-- ,

curing the bishop.
At 4 o'clock tbe Professors of the regular j

and advanced normal classei met in tbeir
respective talis and enrolled their iiaiez.it j

Ux a ta days course. At the same tour .

ProfeascrSfctrwiaoftheNew England con- -
srvatory formed bis chorus for
the musical term and al 6 o dock Professor ;

Uulbert held a social round table CTtinc ,

aad the roll calf of crcSes. At a half . -
boar of song conducted by Profetsor Sbtr--

wia.
The evesresr lecture was delivered to fc,,,

vast audience by tha datmsrorihed divine, I

KeT.H. S. Benson, X Cokatpo; subject: )

--Money, or tbe Golden Calf." It was re--
plete throaglwut with wis icstruCoon and
Was a master piece of brdTiact oratory.

TBO crowd is at eK iwee a

creal aa urx aav lonar occaui:
n- - nT rrirrfotn ooenlai dav. and lt- - rrot-- f
necu never were brighter for a grand sue-- 1

cea. Tie mssractorr, teachers asa aru-- ,
are the best ever et;rafd by any trtMr.et or west. i

,ibiuwsi j..Secretary Haines from Seaa&or Flaab shows
that tae preseaea oi uEenu asbs u

more and Ohio railroad to take General
Logan to Kansas. If there is no chance in
his programme he will probably leave here
on Iks night of the last of June and get into
Ottawa about 1 o'clock on the 3rd of July.
Ho will not in this event leave the car until
after daylight. P. Plcmb.

Tbe weather is delightful; the attendance
all that could bo desired, and the manage-
ment, instructors and lecturers in the best
condition.

A Lockout Likely.
Detroit, Mich., June 22. The striking

stono cutters this morninir met and decided
to continue the strike indefinitely. The re
port ot the other building trades has been
isued, and if necessary a strike will be in-

augurated in every branch of tho building
trade. While tho men believe that the boses
will finally j ield they are preparing for a
hard struggle. A meeting of the master
builders U now in session, it is believed to
be considering the advisability of a general
shut-dow- A general lockout will lay off
over 2,700 men. The troublo was caused by
tho refusal of Knapp & Co. to pay the strik-- .
crs 53 50 and reinstate the discharged men

If Not, More's the Pltv.
Chicago, June 22. A special from To-

ledo, O., save A party of five youDg hcn
drove to Ironvillc, a suburb at the mouth of
Manuel river, Sunday, for the purposo of
causiug a disturbance. Tbey spent the even-
ing in n saloon and got into aa altercation
with the proprietor and bis friends. Knives
and revolvers were drawn and a fierce strug-
gle ensued, in which young Cbivallo fell
dead with fivobuilet boles through his body.
Tbe murderers fled. Securing a boat they
put out into tho lake, and nothing having
been s"en of tbo men who embarked in it
since, it is thought tho boat was swamped in
the storm that followed.

Freaks of Flames.
Chicago. June 22. A News' special from

Montreal. Canada, sayi: I ho Urge naval
storo of Wilson, Patterson & Co. is on fire.
Over a thousand barrels of oil and lar are
in the building. Thero is r.o hope of saving
tbe building.

St. Louis Juno 22. The cattle sheds
u'od in connection with the slaughter house
of Jno. Butler, near the corner ot Kosiuico
and Ninth streets, wero destroyed by flro to-

night. Twenty-fir- e head of cattle were
burned to death. Loss SC.000; insured.

By His Own Hand.
ToFKKA,Juno22 August Snachabel, a

cigar man, aged C3 jears, committed suicide
this evening ut his residence in Topeka by
blowing out bis brains with a revolver.
Snachabel bad been despondent on account
of morey losses and poverty. He had lived
in Kansas thirty-on- y years, seven of which
he was in Topeka and tho balance in Leav-
enworth, whyro bo was onco well-to-d- but
lost monoy by going on other people's
bonds. Deceased leaves a wifo and six
children.

Oil on the Waters.
New York, Juno 22. The moulders'

strike war settled last night and work will be
resumed as soon as practicable in all foun--
dr'ca. Tho men nccept the proposition of
tho mar.utticturcrs to return at the board s
prices pending the investigation of tha rale
of wa!;es Isew hero which will b paid tho
strikers. The strike begun four months'
ago, and altogether 760 men were concerned

it.
A Proclamation,

Mcskocee, I. T., June 22. Gov. Wolf,
ofthe Chicasaw Nation, today issued a proc-
lamation ordering tho immediate removal of
ail cattle from tho nation nnd imposing a
til of 31 per head for grass consumed by
said cattle. Many of these cattle have been
purchased by Chicasaw citizens, but this
proclamation nullifies tho purchases.

Unconstitutional.
Nrw York, Juno 22. Judgo Donahue, In

tho supremo court today decided that the
now law in regard to imprisonment for debt
unconstitutional, nnd this afternoon A. K.
McDonald, Terrenco Mott bnd Jules Cbat-tcrtc- n,

tho first of whom lias been confined
a debtor since .March, 1890, were released.

Substantial Support.
New York, June 22. Tho Irish parlia-manta- ry

fund committeo :nct last nighL
Eugcie tl.o president, stated that tho
amount subscribed last night was $9,613.
Kellj tlo stated that estrdav thev had
cabled 510,531 to l3ondon.' The" total
amoui.t raised to date by the committee is
SOS.GM.

Not Lontr About It.
PiTTscrao, Pa., Jur.e 22.--- Parkcrs-bur- c.

West Virginia, special says: In tbe
United Stites circuit court J udgo Bond to-

day granted nn injunction in favor of the
American Bell Telephone company in its
ctlit against tho Long Telephone and Tele-
graph company.

An Ounce of Preventive.
PlTTdliUKR, Pa., Juno 22. The harness

manufacturers of tho United States in con-
vention here today permanently organized
under tho namo of tho National Manufac-
turers for tho Prevention of Strikes. Tho
convention adjourned at noon to meet in
New York next month.

Fata! Stroke.
Cretk, Neb., Juno 22. During a thun-

der storm yesterday Martin Collins and
Frank Polansky we'ro instantly killed by
lightning while "digging a well. Collins was
badly disfigured, being burned in some spots

a crisp. Tho back of his bead was torn
ofl".

Amicably Adjusted.
Ciiicaoo, III., Juno 22. Tbo statement
published this afternoon that the troublo

between tbe Lake Shorn switchmen and Z
tbe company wa amicably adjusted at a
conference held at noon y. All danger

a strike U now averted

Temijerance Nominees.
WirjiisOTo.v, Del., Juno 22. The state

temperance convention met at Dover today.
James 1L HufTaktr, of Middletown, wS
nominated for governor, and Richard

of Morton, for congress.

Vordlct for Plalntltf.
Philadelphia, Juno 22. The jury in

tl-- suit of tbo Central Transportation com-
pany vs. tbe Pullman Palace Car company
rendered a verdict for the plaintitTof $119,-72- fl.

I h National Plumbers.
Dm Park. Md. June 22. Tha fourth

annual convention of tbe nations! associa-
tion of Master Plumbers of the United
States was commenced here this morning.

Pedagcalcal.
Kania-- s Crrr, June 22. ASwett Springs

pci! sv tho annual convention of the
Misuiuri Teachers' association opead here
today with a large attendance.

No Moro Bodies Found
Uoston, June 22. No more bodies have

been found In tbe ruins of the Mechanics'
Institute baildirg which was burned yester-
day.

Demands Conceded.
M innxai-ou-

, June 22, Tb street car
itokeis over, tbe company having conceded

demands of the men. All went to work
this morning u usutl.

Waverlnar In tho t.

HL Juno 22. Tbe eoadi- -
tvenef Judge David Davis is in no wise
iraprorpd.

" "

A Law Later
Nrw Ojixws, J one 22-- Th srovercor

yesterday signed liw Sunday law. It goea
itto Sect January 1, ctrL

.

The Turf
CniD-ai- aa Bat. Jao 22. Winamjj. jUrklaad. Trwaoct, Inspector B,

jer.ttteJue, Favoracd WarEal8.
In ioaflii Tte, a.Hs, threw hU rider,

Meates, who fell oa bis kesvL aad his reeor- -
.

"Actianv Cocutock. arpeartd on lb
rroaacs ry, tt ,19,4 9A 1nrA tk tt.

c--.? vl ssJ!... ....' mAjj Whtairtikgwas rtssaei,

JvTZ. '.XT " crTT- -

auu'iuir, mj, -
icerco infer usru secewve vjocry --oy
bT bosded hits aad ss Tbe
Cowioys UzM well bt to Eale psrpca.
scor

l Lmi- s- 6 1 Kactas City

at nimii.
The gs)4 m doe asd tarfirp crowd

large. Soort

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

w Tork Staxket.
Saw You, Jane tl

Mosey On call easy at l.VSS rr eect.
prime mercantile raper at 4iJ.

Sterllne exchange dull at ttH.'cr fO dy.tt SiU demand.
Government Q aie t ami strong.
State lionda Dull bat firm
Eallroail bom! Less active.
The total sales of stocks were SU.61S shsrea.

tJ, 9. W...1WV
O". S. 111V
u. . cents lrs
D. 3. ot35 1VMissouri 6 bonds IMS
Chlcajro A Alton laChicago, Burlington A Qslcey ..13n'
Lackawana lia
Erie ... . . ss".
Lake Shore ... K5V
Missouri Pactac lew
Xorthwestern 113V
New York Central .. ... IMS
Readme "'
Bock Island IX
Union radfc IiiV
Wabash l
HTwtern Union . .. (3,'

Chicago Urala and Produce.
Cumuli. JsneSL

Floar Stedy and uccbanged.
The earlier fettle;; In beat was one of weak-

ness. The market ,','c lower at Tt.V fur August,
aad fell off to 71 'c, bat rallied oa good bDlag
to 75c, agsln off to Inside figures, rallied again
toTSM, at.d closed at 1 o'cloifc well np al latest
figures cf yes tenlay. The ftellcg was qclte
firm on the afternoon board acdelesedat TlVt.
Some reports of injury It wheat In tho north-westa-

that the winter wheat Ileldtitd teen
over estimated addrd to tha later tone ot firm-

ness. Corn rcled quiet hut firmer except for
ceh. which showed a decline of Sic.

Uts ruled doll an 1 heavy, acd dosed slightly
lower.

l'lort.'looa were firm, and cloctd a little
higher.

W heat Sales ranced: June. closed
TJ',': Jnly, 7$73S'. close i 7JS; .ugmt.
:;873.. cloeed iJ1,; September. ; .No:
Si rlcg, 7STIn, closed -- 3. spring.

Uorn Salts ranged Cash, SIV. June, 3IV3
31;,', closed SIVJj Julv 3IM33I,',. do rJ 31', J

August, 3JSJS', dosed SuS.
Oats Salts raegeil: Cash, 'X'i; June, S7$

I7.V, closed 27; July. Ht; Acgust. S.
Kye firm; Ko. S. Me.
Barley Jail; No. 2, WS53.
Tork Sale rasgril Catli. JSfCeSlO; July,

as 8iS3 S7X; Aagost, tU 16 lo, cloeed

Lnl iales ranged: Cash, id 13; Jul),
t j U; August, tS S7S0S at.

Battsr creaaery. 13313.1,'; dairy, loan .
Eg: 3I0e.
Uecelits wheat, t3,Cv); cora. Mi,.""; oats,

lte.UU
ArraaNOOM aotnn

Wheat August 75

Corn August 3;s.
Oats ngust :W
I'orl. August to Vi
Lard Wgust M 27,1,',

51 liu.s Cialn and Praducc
St. Lolls. June 21.

flour Ann acd unchanged.
"iTheat dnll and wlafc. Ths market orrsed

eay and rrlces fll off ;c, ru!d eay uslll
near tbe dote, when a larllal recovery oc
cuired, and closed a small Traction lowtr than
yesterday.

Sales ranged Ko 2red cash 7:1: June. 77l.i
Julv, 7J'.3.:i, closing 71 Lid: Aucu.it. 7,'&71.
closing 71';; 3itniu-r- . 76'5r7t. U.islug
7e..

torn rery dull and easier, closing Stihc
lower than jeiterday: No 'imlirl cam, 2G31',; Jun. .; July, ZOSi 1)1.1 j AQcst, S
(J3:1.. closing s:; aeiiiem'jir.aj'.ajiji.

Oat firm bat vrrv dull: No. - ralx!ca!i.
2G'fcS7; aj,-il- i hid; August, XIS; :?)t-ru- -

ier.:t'i ui.i
Kye easy. 12c
rtarlry Nu ntaiket.
Hatter active and stefdy; crramiri, HEISl

dslry. Iljtlt.
Kgg easy, Ve
l'crk higher, to wU S3

Lsrd ti Ml.
heccljts wbesl, 5.1m, c.,rn !."J; eats,

11,1V. '

snansixi oru
Wlrst steady ted nmiacgtd
Curn easy, a4,qltr
Oaa shade lawer.

Kit us city GrsJn aud Picduc.
Euif' Litv. June Si.

Tho Dally Indicator retorts wbat reeeltu
Hon; blimeina S"JU; 13 store, son,tisi
quiet; No. i red rasj & Md; July. U M.j
August, ta Lid, Ui!l akedj u
bid. CDs' a'keil; Nu Ssullcasb, ra Lid

Corn Kecelpls ll.fJO; shipments 11iU In
store lil.isW; qnleli No. t iJMh SVs ed;
Jaly, 'A hid; August. S7 bid, z;, aUed; No 1
while ea,h. ftAf bid, .' aiksd.

Oats No Scah, bnralnal: Jnly 1 lid, !.'

asked.
lire No. 2 cash, Clld.
Hay Dull and wraki fancy sms'l balled,

to Co; large, HJ w nw S,
Eggs firmer t ':,.
Ilulter lull, weak; choice eresir.try. ; Sne

dairy ll13.
Chicago Live Stock.

Cuiosco. June J.'
Cattle Itecelpla. 41"): shipments, a

maiket opened ire higher, but latsr the ad
vance was lot shipping strers SAn1uii lb,.
S3 7333 M; stocker and feelers, tl Osstl M;
cows, bulls and lulxed. U bOgl tit, hulk.
Si7Jv3 ID; Ihroaxh Teias cattle. 3 73t 10.

flogs iiecelpU, 15): shipments, SVXii

market active, 10c higher; rough and.
I IWJt Ut packlug and shipping, t 31 t 1

light, SI 235 V); skips, t 7i3.
iheep Ueceipts, 1V: .MltnnU, nons;

market aellre and shade higher; nalltes.
tt'Uti 30; lexans, SiI3ti73; lambs, ft Hit

73.

Bt. Louis Liv Stock.
St. Isicts. JoaS2

Cattle !l!rt. 170): shlpm-n- u. If';
market active and shade blrh.rt good to chotc
sbl; ring and export, tl 1003 34; common 10

fslr, tt (oai f; bnlchers steers, S3 S34t 40;
rows and h'lrers, t: Z3Q3 a, graa lexut,
t!23&sb0.

Hogs receipts WO; shipments, low; mar-
ket sellre act 3s!0c higher; batchers and bst
heavy, l SMM 34; ruugh mixed, S3 VH 13;
light, I3 S3.

Sheep I:eclpU23uO;stlpmiU100Cj market
(Iow;:t3

Kssist Cltv LIt Blocs.
r.ju- - Crrr. Jans Si

Cattle Ilxrlpt. 1213. shipments. MS;
good act.ve lie Lljhr; tholes toftaey. s3U4
115, lair to rood, ai r.x V); common to me-

dium. (I s44 4.1; iwkrrtasd fe!era. S3
01 Si; COWS, 2 4W&3: 30.

Hogs Keodpts, a rvSj shlpmsnts, i 44;
Snn. aetlve, 3al( hlghrrt twl to thole

I 1M11 91; common to raedlsm, at v23 73
Sheep Receipts K; shipments, noes;

t'Vlr: good to e'olse tt iHl V toxnm
to medium, tl .v-- su

Towaiblp 0cert.
Read and Order what you (should

Have to Coxnpl7 with the Law.
Each p Trnsttso should

bare a TrtHtcc's ! coord, Iload Hccord,
Poor Record and a full t of Town-
ship HlaiAs; alto some fclalioncry.

Each Townahlp Treaaarer !ioo!d
hare a Treasurer' Ilreonl

Each Clerk should
hare a Clerk's Jtcoord and Warrant
Itook.

Each Justice of thePaco 'botiW
hare a Civil Ioket. Criminal Iodvtt,

Each Constable should Lave an
a'iortrarat of Blank.,

Strar ltrccrd, TrsLcri;i. Complied
Law of Vfit, asd a foil arttnmt of
Blanks.

gyTV; above sJjftsld be fa raWbtd
to the 02Jr of each wrfl rranlatwl

tie of tbe Tows-M-p.

Tb Eaglk hi tie mot cam-pnt- te

Book itxi IHanx. now publishes.

Each Bead Cvr4er boa Id bate
a Kosd OrtrHwr' Acrv8Dt IJooJf.

Cook for Labor, llecrlpt Jtosl:
for Extra Work, aad a Iseript Hook
for Material Cstd.

IK.XAZX KLE5TZ,

VaiatU t4 BetaU DsJsrla

MILLINERY,
HU:lfAX IIAIK

LADIES' FUIIXISHISG GOODS,

FULL. STOCst OX IIA5D.
UlVAIXtT.

Cash, the gieat lever that moves the financial world, has
again procured for us many bargains which will be

placed on sale this week at the

Bosto

CASH

n Store.
They will not go at cost but at our small per cent, of profit

added, and then will be 15 p-- r cent cheaper than would
be competitors buy them; for instance we will sell

ONE LOT 0E

Elegant Silk fits at 24 cts,
Wonld be considered cheap at CC eta. Another lot of 8i!k Mitt atda ct; would be considered a great bargain at 75 eta.

5000 Yards All-Lin- en Lawn
At 12 l-- 2c actual value of whfoh i or

280 Gross Faxcy Metal & Pearl Buttons;
Former price of which waa 50c. 75o and $1 per dor., we nowawtake your choice for 13 eta,

In EiT ea,rSinal nd Qold: tke wht TOU o want of themcents Any lady would conaider itvery cheap at donble the price.
THE EXCELSIOR NEEDLE CASE, CONTAINING 125 HIGHLY
Polished Sewintr Needles, 2 extra long Darnerr.. 2 Yam. 1 Milli-ner a i nesdle. 1 Carpet nedlo, 1 Chenille needle and I Bodkin.the umvorpal price of which in 26c; will be eold at theBOSTON STORE this w.k at Oc.

Tliiirsday,Fridajand Saturday
WILL BE GALA DAYS AT THE BOSTON STORE.

On Thursday we will have a epocial Hamburg Edging" sale 1 00,000yards of Jaoonet and Swiss Edgings, bought at 26c on thedollar to closo the lot--we will start them at l-- 2c yd.
Tho above goods will be exhibited on centrecounter or our store with prices attached.NEXT WEDNESDAY.On FRIDAY wo will sell an equally largo lot of LACES of every

description at prices that will astonish the closest buyer.
x ou will be ablo to cot Torchon and Valenoiene La cea

AT ONE OBN,r A YARD
1RI3H TRIMMINGS AT 7c A DOZEN YARDS.On SATURDAY you will get another opportunity to buy LonsdaleMuehn at O 3-- 4 cents; it Id everywhere at 10 cents a yards..

Wo succeeded in getting another case or above goods ia abortlength, and we will give tho benefit of this purchase.

Come early and get choice of these bargains.

WALLENSTE1N & COM,
Tireless and Restless Workers for

TRAD3.

PHILADELPHIA STOREJE3I

Cor. DOUGLAS AVE

?

and MARKET ST.

j

Special Embroidery

SALE

600 pieces of Hamburg

Edgings and Flouncings will

be placed on sale this morn-

ing at less than one quarter

of their Actual Value.

Call Early.

A. KATZ.
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